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F ive months since it
started streaming into
India, Spotify is

dialling in a local tune. With
Bollywood on its playlist,
movie stars as brand
endorsers anda campaignon
TV and digital around the
ongoing cricket World Cup,
Spotify is leaving no trope
unturned in its quest for the
Indian listener. In this the
Swedish-born, global music
streaming app is doing what
a number of global brands
navigating theirway through
the country’s complex con-
sumer landscape have done,
but does it risk losing its
unique identity in
the process?

Thecompany is confident
that it is time to go mass.
Hencea televisioncampaign,
something that very few
music streaming platforms
havedoneyet, focusing large-
lyondigital andoutdoor.And
this is also the reason that it

has used Bollywood actors
Anil Kapoor and Ishaan
Khattar for thecampaign.The
two represent the two ends of
the demographic segment
that the streaming appwants
to appeal to.

Amarjit Batra, managing
director-India, Spotify, says,
“The first campaign (digital
andoutdoor)was to tell those
who know about us that we
are now available in India,
with the same robust library
ofplaylists thatweareknown
for. With the television com-
mercial, we are going mass,
getting the fringe users in.”

Experts point out that
music streamingappshave to
goall out toexpandthe listen-
er list now because there still
is huge room for growth.
According to a report by
Deloitte and Indian Music
Industry (Audio OTT econo-
my in India– Inflectionpoint)
“India has an online video
audience of more than 225
million, which is expected to
grow to 500 million by the
end of CY2020. In compari-

son, the audio dig-
ital music audi-
ence is around 150
million sub-
scribers, which is
only 60per cent of
the online video
audience, indicat-
ing the significant
growthopportuni-
ty in the audio
OTT space.”While
thisdoesdilute the
identity of the
brandwith its core
base of listeners, it cannot
afford to ignore the genre in
India, they say. This was also
the rationale for an early tie-
up with T-Series for its
Bollywood library.

TheSpotify campaignhas
been conceptualised by Leo
Burnett and is derived from
the insight thatmusicattracts
people from all age groups,
and can be a unifier across
generations. And the goal of
the communication is to con-
vey the width and depth of
Spotify’s music catalogue.
“Since our launch in India,

we’veengagedwithour listen-
ers based on how they expe-
rience music. The new cam-
paign reinforces how
seamlessly Spotify fits into
their lives,” Batra explains.

RajdeepakDas,managing
director India and chief cre-
ative officer South Asia, Leo
Burnett, adds, “The youth in
India often deals with the
pressures of judgement, indi-
viduality, social norms, and
more; in this chaos, music
acts as a companion.” He
believes that the father-son
relationship is also portrayed
within a contemporary con-
text, in tune with the brand’s
core value.

Campaigns however can
only take it a short distance,
listener experience is the key
and as several consumer
reportshavepointedout,dig-
ital entertainment apps face
a huge challenge in meeting
customerexpectationsonthis
score. Spotify says it is work-
ing on the uniquely Indian
issues thatclogupthestream-
ing business, it has intro-
duced features like ‘Spotify
lite’ a lighter version of the

appwhichenables
users with entry
level smartphones
to use the app. It
also uses a lower
bandwidth so
users in areaswith
low mobile inter-
net connectivity
can also stream
music. However,
Spotify may also
need to take a look
at the price-value
matrix as it is cur-
rently the most
expensive month-

ly pack (with Amazon Prime
Music) at ~129.

Batra believes that the
brand has managed a keen
grasp of the Indian listener in
themonths it spendresearch-
ing the market. “One of the
things we learnt when we
researched the market was
that in India, while people
love to listen to music, they
don’t consciously go about
discoveringmusic.Sowehave
daily playlists generated
dependingtheuser’s listening
history. This helps in discov-
ering newmusic,” Batra says.

“One of the things
we learnt when
we researched the
market was that
in India, while
people love to
listen to music,
they don’t
consciously go
about discovering
music”

AMARJIT BATRA
Managing director-
India, Spotify

Withmoviestarsasambassadorsandacampaign
launchedduringtheWorldCup,themusicstreaming
platformlooksformassappeal

Spotify tunes into
Bollywood pitch

AnilKapoor and IshanKhattar are the faces of thebrand in its first bigmultimedia
campaign in the country

RBI may get ...
“Thegovernmenthas receivedaproposal
from theRBI to strengthen theRBI’s reg-
ulatoryandsupervisorypowersunder the
Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934, and the
same is under consideration,”
Sitharaman said.

Till April this year, the NHB was fully
owned by the RBI. But the government
took control of the housing finance regu-
lator onApril 29. So, in away,HFCs being
regulated by the RBI would not be alien
waters for the banking regulator. This is
alsonowaycreatingasuperregulator,but
an arrangement where primary rules are
setbytheRBIandsupervisedbythehous-
ing regulator, clarified a person familiar
with thematter.

Althoughthecontoursarenotclearyet,
it could also happen that all regulations
made by theNHBhave to be in consulta-
tionwith theRBI.

ShaktikantaDas, theRBIgovernor,said
in his post-monetary policy conference
last month that even as housing finance
firms were not regulated by the central
bank, itwaskeepingclosevigilanceonthe
development in the sector.

Sources say a possible credit line for
the sector is not being made possible
because the RBI cannot do so as long as
theNHBremains the regulator.Once the
RBI gets the regulatory powers over
HFCs, it will be able to extend a credit
line in the form of liquidity window

available to banks.

DHFL set to get ...
Sources close to the development said
bankshadless thanaweek’s time(till July
6)tosigntheinter-creditoragreement,and
on July 10, the resolution plan would be
formally placed at the consortiummeet-
ing.Theresolutionplanneedstobeimple-
mentedbySeptember 25.

It isalsolearntthatbanksarereviewing
thequalityofDHFL’s loanbook(retailand
developer loans)andif foundsuitable, the
consortium may agree to extend the
tenure of the existing loans to match the
maturityscheduleofDHFL’sassets.“If this
option fails, some banks may opt to buy
out DHFL’s loans in lieu of their present
exposure,” said a person aware of the
development.Asthelastoption,banksare
also examining the possibility of convert-
ingpartof theirdebt intoequitiesorshare
warrants.

“Theconversionwillhappenatmarket
value,but it isunlikelythatbanksmaycol-
lectively hold more than 10 per cent in
DHFL,” said a source.

As for private equity (PE) investors
evincing interest in the business, it is
understood that a foreign investor would
pick up a stake in the company. AION
Capital, a joint venture between ICICI
VentureandApolloCapitalManagement,
LoneStar andOakTreeCapital are said to
be in fray topickupa stake inDHFL.

EDsummons
ICRA...
Those ratings were in place
when its subsidiary IL&FS
Transportation Networks
defaulted in June last year.
IL&FS was downgraded in
August to D, make the compa-
ny’s debt junk.

“Theratingagencieshave to
confront evidence that shows
discrepancies in the books of
IL&FS and its subsidiaries, and
also thedebt repaymentobliga-
tions, which they seem to have
ignored,” said the official cited
above. ICRA onMonday asked
itsManagingDirectorandChief
ExecutiveOfficerNareshTakkar
to go on indefinite leave, pend-
ing an enquiry into concerns
raised by the Securities and
ExchangeBoardof India (Sebi).

The markets regulator is
probing the three rating firms
and is likely to give an order
soon in thematter.

Mallya ...
There’sa“realrisk”thatpolitical
pressures “will undermine the
fairness of any trial,” Mallya’s
lawyers said in court filings for

Tuesday’s hearing.
If sent to India, he’dbeheld inBarrack

12ofMumbai’sArthurRoadjail,whichhas
sevenor eightpeople in cells designed for
six, Mallya said in his filings, citing an
Indian lawyerwho’s visited thewing.

That lawyer said the wing is “unbear-
ably hot in the summer,” doesn’t have
enough light for readingandhasdustand
noise pollution from a large slum area
nearby, Mallya argued in his filings. Rats
and insects “are visible andhave ‘free run
in the cells’,” it said.

The UK and Indian governments
weren’t representedatTuesday’shearing.
The London-based High Commission of
India didn’t immediately respond to an
emailseekingcomment.Mallyawasarrest-
ed in London inApril 2017 after a consor-
tium of 17 banks accused him of wilfully
defaulting on more than ~9,000 crore in
debt accumulated by his Kingfisher
Airlines—afull-servicecarrierhefounded
in 2005 and shut down seven years later.

Lower court judge Emma Arbuthnot
largely rejected Mallya’s arguments that
the case was politically motivated when
she ruled in December that he could be
sent to India.

BLOOMBERG

OlaElectric turns...
Aryaman Tandon, director at manage-
ment consulting firm Praxis Global
Alliance,saidEVsholdapromisingoppor-
tunity in India.He saidanymarketwitha
high density of population, low average
roadtransportationspeeds,andavailabil-
ity of affordable electricity, represents a
fundamentally attractivemarket for EVs.

“India, as amarket, is characteristic of
all theseunderlyingmacrodriversandhas
also rapidly improved the electricity sup-
ply infrastructure in the last decade,” said
Tandon. In May, Ratan Tata, chairman
emeritus of Tata Sons, invested anundis-
closed sum in Ola Electric. The firm had
also raised a sum of ~400 crore inMarch,
ledbyseveralofOla’searly investors,Tiger
Global,Matrix India andothers, as part of
its first roundof investment.

Experts said the new funding round
has also suppressed speculations that
BhavishAggarwal-ledOlaandOlaElectric
were trying to avoid additional invest-
ments fromSoftBank.

Masayoshi Son-led SoftBank’s Vision
Fund has over $100 billion in committed
capital for tech investments. Lastmonth,
at a general shareholders’ meeting in
Tokyo,SonhadsaidSoftBankVisionFund
aims to accelerate the “information revo-
lution” by continuously making large-
scaleandlong-termsinvestments incom-
panies aiming to realise next-gen
innovations andplatformbusiness.

“Artificial intelligence, I think is the
biggest revolutioninhumanhistory,”said
Son. Hehad,however,alsosaidSoftBank’s
role isnot todevelopAItechnologiessuch
as autonomous driving but he wants his
portfolio companies such as Uber, DiDi,
Grab andOla todevelop them.
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